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EXPERIENCE HAS POI
ONE MACHINE WHICH

In developing the "FORDSON"
Tractor, the aim has been to pro¬
duce a small tractor which will be
low in lind cost, reliable, and above
all-EFFICIENT.

Being small, light and economi¬
cal, tho 'FORDSON" Tractor is
adapted Tor uso on small farms as
well as on the largest, lt will pull
all farm implements and do the
Work generally done by horses on
the farm. In addition, by its belt
pulley, tho Tractor will drive farm
machinery, such as a thresher, on-
silago cutter, sawmill, etc, making
tl»e "FORDSON" truly a univer¬
sal tractor.

In design and construction, the
"FORDSON" lakes a long step in
approaching the ideal tractor. The
simplicity ol' its operation and con¬
struction will al once appeal lo the
fanner.

Special devices were perfected to
keep out dust and dirt. All mov¬
ing parts are (inclosed and thor¬
oughly lubricated. The number of
lubricating points requiring atten¬
tion are very few and easily gotten
at.

The motor, transmission and the
roar axle aro assembled together,
forming one rigid unit, which, com¬
bined with the three-point suspen¬
sion, relieves these parts of all
strain.
The absence of any frame gives

accessibility to all parts for mak¬
ing adjustments or repairs, and al¬
lows the tractor to be taken apart
in a few minutes.
Tho motor is of substantial de¬

sign and is capable of delivering
its full power continuously. It em¬
bodies fentures which have been
used with success in other fields
for many years.

PERFORMANCE.
Tho tractor is designed as a two-

plow machine and will pull too
14-inch plows in the stiffest soils.
lt will maintain a drawbar pull of
1800 pounds at plowing speed. In
low gear a drawbar pull of 2500
pounds is obtained.
Tho fuel consumption varies

with conditions-two and one-half
gallons of keroi one per acre being
a fair average. The amount of
ground plowed also depends on
conditions. Eight acres in ten
hours would strike an average.
When used at stationary work,

and running at full power, at 1000
R. P. M., the fuel consumption does
not exceed two and three-fourths
gallons per hour. I

Tho total weight of tractor is I
For further infori
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Flagman Lockller Acquitted.

Columbia, .Ian. 10.- Harry Lock-
lier, Southern Railway flagman,
charged with manslaughter in the
connection with the wreck near
Frost, last February, which coat
fourteen lives, waa declared not
guilty thiB afternoon.
The South Carolina Railroad Com¬

mission has completed Its annual re¬

port to the Gonornl Assembly, lt
shows that during tho past year 147
milos of 85 and 90-pound rails wore

laid on tho main lines and 50 miles
of rail on branch lines.
The report also shows thal during

tho year twelve passengers were kill¬
ed and ¡MO injured and 17 employees
killed. Forty-nine trespassers were

also killed and 22 7 Injured.

HB RESULT OF EXTENSIVE THE
OVERING A PERIOD OF MANY YBi
RY DETAIL HAS BEEN THOROUG1
S FARTS OF THIS COUNTRY AND 1
NTEl) TO THE SMALL, LIGHT TRA*
WILL FILL ALI i VARYING CONDITI

27 00 pounds, with water and fuel
tanks filled. Over-all length ls 102
inches, height 56 inches, and width
0 2 Inches.

ENGINE.
Four cylinder, four cycle; cly-

inders are cast en bloc. Cylinder
bore, four inches; piston stroke,
five inches.

Removable Cylinder Head-This
allows easy access to tho valves,
pistons and cylinders; tho crank
case ls easily removed, so that all
interior parts of the engine may be
reached without taking tho tractor
apart.

Horsepower-Tho engine devel¬
ops twenty-two horsepower when
running at 10 0 0 revolutions per
minute, and using kerosene.

Lubrication-Splash system; the
oil circulation is maintained by thc
centrifugal action of the flywheel
on the oil in tho flywheel casing.

COOLING.
Thermo - Syphon System - The

very large water jackets and radi¬
ator tanks used with a vertical tube
radiator insure a continuous flow
of water and efficient cooling. This
works in connection w lt a belt-
driven ball-bearing fan.

IGNITION.
Special Design Magneto, built in

and made part of the motor, used
In combination with four coils and
a commutator. This system ls sim¬
ple and reliable.

VAPORIZER.
The tractor is equipped with a

special design vaporizer, which
heats tho korosenc vapor, and, mix¬
ing it with fresh, cool air, supplies
a dry explosive mixture to the cyl¬
inders. To start the engine gaso¬
line ls used, and after about one
minute, when the vaporizer ls suf¬
ficiently heated, it ls shifted to
kerosene.

Fuel is supplied by gravity from
a twenty-one gallon overhead tank.

AIR WASHER.
The air supply ls drawn through

water. Tho wear on tho cylinder
walls is thus greatly reduced be¬
cause of of all dust having been re¬
moved from tho air.

Clutch-Multiple steel disc run¬
ning in oil.

TRANSMISSION.
Constant mesh, selectivo type,

three speed forward and ono re¬
verse: all shafts run on ball bner-
ings. Gears are made of vanadium I
steel and hardened. Final drive I
nation see
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W. 1>. HINES SUCCEEDS MVA DOO.

Named by President, ¡rn Director Gen¬
eral of Railroads.

Washington, Jan, IL-Walker D.
Hines, assistant director gonornl of
railroads, has been appointed direc¬
tor general by President Wilson, suc¬

ceeding Win. G. McAdoo, who now
i et ires to private life.

Mr. Hines, who was recommended
by Mr. McAdoo. is an advocate of
Ibo latter's plan for a five-year con-
Iintuition of government control to
provide a test period, and has sup¬
ported most other policies of the re-
iiring director general, with whom
lie has been associated throughout the
last year of government manage-

ÜliS AND EXPERIMENTS CON-
\RS. BEFORE PLACING THF
HIA' THIRD OUT UNDER ACTUAL
VDHOAD.
rroR AS USING THE .

ONS SATISFACTORILY.

gearing is entirely enclosed and
runs in oil.

Dill'erential-Four pinion bevel
type and is carried on ball bear¬
ings.

Roar Axlo is of vanadium steel
and rotates in roller bearings on
the outer ends. "

Front Axle-"l"-beam section.
Drop forging made of vanadium
steel, lt is attached in the centre
directly to tho front of the en¬
gine, giving a three-point suspen¬
sion to the tractor.

WHEELS.
Front Wheels have steel spokes,

cast In the hub and riveted to
steel rims. They are mounted on
ball bearings.
H e a v W I» (Mi s also have the

spokes cast In the hui) and rivet¬
ed to the vims'. These rims are
4 2 inches in diameter, 12 inches
in width, and aro fitted with spe¬
cial cleats designed lo give pro¬
per traction in the field. By jwithdrawing a tapered bushing
from the hub. the wheels are very I
quickly removed. Wheel base ls
(ill inches; tread between wheels
being 38 inches. The tractor will
turn in a 2 1-foot circle.

BELT PULLEY.
For stationary work, a pulley is

fitted on the side of tho tractor
and operated from the engine
clutch. Twenty-two horsepower
is available at the pulley, which
runs at 1000 revolutions per min¬
ute. The pulley is nine Inches
tn diameter and usos a six-inch
belt. The equipment is optional.

CONTROL.
Steering is by bevel pinion and

sector, being entirely enclosed and
lubricated by oil splash. The
steering wheel is located in tho
centre of tho tractor. Directly
under it is the throttle lever. The
spark lever is mounted on the
dash.

Tho gear shifter lever is on the
left-hand side of the tractor, and
the clutch pedal is on the right.

Thc seat is directly behind the
steering wheel, In the centre of
tho tractor, bringing tho driver
within easy reach of all controls.

TRACTOR SPEEDS.
Plowing Speed is 2% miles per

hour; low speed, 1 miles per
hour: high speed, O-Yi miles per
hour, and reverse speed 2 \'¿ w.Wc.v,
per hour. This ls calculated on
engine speed of 1000 R. P. M.

:onee and PicKens.
-_j

ment. Ile is accredited with having
originated many policies of tho rail¬
road administration, If Congress
docs not enact new railroad legisla¬
tion at an early date Mr. Hines
favors returning at once tho roads
to private management, and this Is
expected to developo Into a strongly
contested issue within the next
month or (wo.

Announcement of the appoint¬
ment, which does not need to bo con¬
firmed by tho Senate, was made to¬
day by Mr. McAdoo.

Until bo became a member of the
railroad administration staff a year
ago, the new director general was
chairman of the Santo Ko, and. was
ene of the youngest railroad execu¬
tives In the country. Ile is 18 years
cid.

FOR REMKP IN NBAIt FAST.

Oconeo's Quota foi* Thia Groat Work
Ts Six Thousand Dollars.

Columbia, Jan. 9.-Special: South
Carolina's allotment of tho $30,000,-
000 fQr which the American Com¬
mittee" for Relief in tho Near Wast
is asking the people of tho United
States'for the alleviation of suffer¬
ing nugong tho folk of Asia Minor
is $20,0,000. Tho drive for the
amount is scheduled for the week
January 12 to 19, in every county in
South parolina.
W. pnnka Dove, State Chairman,

and C,-L. Carlton, State Director, to¬
day announced the quotas for the
\ariou¿ counties of tho State. "These
quotas; were arrived at," said Mr.
Carltoip, "by taking, as nearly as

poesibfo, one-fifth of tho quotas lu
tho Uhltod War Work campaign,
Novon|bor last, a plan suggested by
the National Committee for Relief
in Mio Near East, with headquarters
in New York."

Following are the quotas by coun¬
ties:
County Quota
Abbeville . $2,000
Aiken . 3,500
Anderson . 9,000
Hamberg. . 3,000
Harnwell . 2,000
Reaufort . 1,000
Berkeley . l.ooo
Calhoun . 2,000
Charleston . 25,000
Cherokee . 3,000
Chester . 3,500
Chesterfield. 2,000
Clarendon . 3,500
Colleton . 1,000
Darlington . 5,500
Dillon . 2,000
Dorchester . 1,000
Ridgefield . 1,500
Fairfield. 2,000
Georgetown . 2,000
Florence . 0,000
Greenville . 17,000
Hamilton . . 700
Horry . 2,000
Jasper \. 700
Kershaw . 2,500
Lancaster . 3,500
Laurens . 5,000
Leo . 3,000
Lexington . 5,000
McCormick . 700
Marion . 2,500
Marlboro . 3,500
Newberry . 5,0 00
Goonoo . «,000
Orangeburg . 3,000
Pickens . 3,000
Richland . 17,000
Saluda . 2,000
Spartanburg . 19.000
Sumter ... 8,000
Union . 4.000
Williamsburg . 2,000
York . 9,500

PERSONAL-USE LIQUOR itA KKK I)

U. S. Tribunal Nullifies Koine of the
State Laws.

Washington, Jan. 13.-The Su¬
premo Court held to-day that the
Hoed "bone dry" prohibition amend¬
ment prohibits Interstate transpor¬
tation into dry states of intoxicat¬
ing liquor for beverage purposes
even when Intended for personal use.
As interpreted by the court, the

law nullifies state statutes permitting
I'.mltled amounts of liquor to bc
brought in for personal uso.

Justice McReynolds, in a dissent¬
ing opinion, concurred in by Justice
Clark, declared tho Reed amendment
vas not an interstate commerce
regulatory measure, but a direct
inter-meddling with a stnto's affairs
and beyond Federal power.
Tho opinion was rendered in pro¬

ceedings brought by the government
i.udor the Reed amendment against
Ron Hill, who was charged with
taking a quart of liquor into West
Virginia as the State laws permit.
The lower court dismissod the in¬
dictment, holding the liquor had not
been transported In interstate com¬
merce within the meaning of the
law, because it was intended for
Mill's personal use and not for trade.
This decision was reversed to-day
and the case remanded.

-A marriage that will bo of in¬
terest to many in Oconeo took place
at tho vesidonce of Rev. Mr. Marin,
in Westminster, on Tuesday of last
weok. Jan. 7th, when Miss Pear!
Owens, of Seneca, «'td Jackson L.
Miller, of Oconee, wet c united in the
holy bonds of matrimony. The bride
is a yoting lady of many admirable
traits and ls popular wherever she is
known. Mr. Miller is ono of Oco-
iiec's substantial c:tizens, a prosper¬
ous farmer, and has held tho ofllco
of County Commissioner for several
terms. Mr. and Mrs. M.Her have the
best wishes of many ¡rienda, with
whom we Join in the hope that their
.lourney through life may bo a long,
pleasant and prosperous ono.

U. S. FOUCKS IN ACTION'.

Solidi Carolina Troon* First to Brenk
Hindenburg 1 jim».

London, Jan. 8.-American troops
were tho ilrst to broak thu Hinden¬
burg lino, according to Tho Daily
News In its com mont to-day on tho
report of tho Hold marshal on opera¬
tions from April laßt to tho close of
hostilities. The News points out.
tl ot at least the first mention of a
break through contained in the Hold
marshal's report was in the course
of his description of tho day's work
cn September 29, in which lie wrote:

"North of Bellengliso tho Thir¬
tieth (North Carolina, South Caro¬
lina, Tennessee nnd District of Co¬
lumbia) American division, Major
Gen. IQ. M. Lewis, having broken
through the deep defences of tho
hindenburg line, stormed Bellln-
court and seized Nouroy. On their
loft the Twenty-80vfl(ntih American
d. vision, (New York) Major Gen.
O'Ryan, met with very heavy en¬

filading machine gun fire, but presso.5
tn with great gallantry ns far as
Jouy, where a bitter struggle took
place for possession of the village.
The fighting on tho whole front of
the Second American corps .</as
severe, and in Rellincourt, Nouroy,
Gillemont farra and a numobcr of
other points, amid the intricate de¬
fences of the Hindenburg line, strong
bodies of the enemy bold out with
great obstinacy for many hours.

"These points of resistance were
gradually overcome either by the
support troops of tho American di¬
visions or by the Fifth and Third
Australian divisions."

Americans Great lighters.
London, Jan. 8.-Field Marshal

Haig, whoso report on operations
from the end of April until the end
OE hostilities was made public to¬
night, paya a high tribute to Mar¬
shal Foch and alludes to the "splen¬
did lighting qualities ol' tho Ameri¬
can forces." fn concluding bis re¬
port the Held marshal wro'e:

"At the moment when the final tri¬
umph of the Allied cause ls assured,
we and all others of tho Allies and
associated annies can look back on
tho years that have gone with satis-
tVction undimmed by any hint of dis¬
cord or conflict ol* interest and ideals.
Few alliances of the past can boast
of auch a record. Kew can show a
purpose moro tenaciously and faith¬
fully pursued or so fully and glori¬
ously renlized.

Absolute loyalty.
"If tho complete unity and har¬

mony of our action is to bo ascribed
tc the justice of our cause, it is due
to the absolute loyalty with which
that causo has been pursued by all
those entrusted with tho control of
the different Allied armies which
fought side by sido.

Fought to a Standstill.
"In tho decisive contests In the

period covered by tho report the
itrongest and most vital parts of
the enemy's front were attacked, his
I; feral communications were cut and
bis best divisions were fought, to a
standstill. On tho different battle
floats the British took 187,000 pris¬
oners and 2,8f>0 guns, bringing the
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MOCHES FOR ''COTTON YEAH."

Crop Worth $.,ft;U2,r»m>,0(>0 to Orow-
OIK-Heed Worth J,r>r>0,000.

Washington, inn, 8.-Final suuls-
tles of tho American cotton crop of
HM7, announced to-day by tho eon-
SUB bureau, placo production at 11,-
218,212 running bales, equivalent
lo 11,302,376 halos of 500 pounds
each, gross weight, anil worth $1,-
532,000,000 to the growers Pro¬
duction of cotton seed amounted to
5,040,000 tons, worth $33:1,500,000.
For the "cotton year" ended July 3 1,
1018, consumption amountod to 6,-
5 00,1811 bales, exclusivo of linters;
exports amounted to 1,288,120
halos; not imports, 2 17,381 bales;
stocks on band at beginning pf year,
2,720.173 bales, and at tho end of
tho year, 3,150,18S bales.

For tho entire world tho produc¬
tion of lint colon dostinod for fac¬
tory use wes 17,1 1 0,000 and tho mill
consumption 17,701.000 bales of
500 pounds, net. weight

Alassachusettes still retains it*
supremacy on tho cotton manufac¬
turing, tho report announced, with
a mill consumption during tho cot¬
ton year of 1,402,1 13 halos, Includ¬
ing linters. v

Next In order were: North Caro¬
lina, with 1.180,314 bales; South
Carolina, with 802,532, and Qeorgin,
with 880,305. Tho mill consump¬
tion of those four StatOB alono repre¬
sents nearly three-fifths of the to*.al
lor the country. Slnco 1012 tho
annual consumption of cotton in tho
cotton growing States has amounted
to moro than half tho total for tho
United States. Tho production for
1018 was 57 per cont.

Itulgmin's Losses Heavy.

Solis, Jan. 10.-Bulgaria's losses
lu thc war wore: Killed and missing*
10 1,221; wounded. 1,152,300, and
prisoners 10,825. These ligures do
4)ol include tho losses during the re¬
treat from Macedonia, when many
died ol' iiilluen/.n, exhaustion and
fain Ino und OO.OOO wore taken pris¬
oners

l here is a serious development of
spotted typhus fever in Bulgaria,
more than i00 eases having boen
found in Solis. The outbreak, thc
authorities say, is due largely to tho
country's almost complete lack of
soap, disinfecting materials and un¬

derclothing
LOOK AT YOUR LAUKIJ. IF

YOU ARK IN ARREARS AND YOUR
NAME IS STILL ON THE LIST, IT
IS MERELY HY ACCIDENT. Aid.
SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE.

total number of prisoners captured
during tho year to over 201,000.
These results wero achieved by flfty-
rino fighting British divisions, which
in the course of three months battle
engaged and defeated ninety-nine
separate German divisions. When
the armistice wae signed by the
onemy his defensivo powers had
already been definitely destroyod.
Continuance of hostilities would
havo meant destruction to tho Ger¬
man armies and an armed invasion
of Germany."
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